Monday
1st March

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Wednesday
3rd March

Tuesday
2nd March

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Maths

English Task
To understand
modal verbs.
Following our
Zoom input, read
the two adverts on
the website. Can
you underline and
label any modal
verbs, adjectives
and superlatives?
© Which advert do
you think is the
most persuasive
and why?
To plan my writing.
Following our
Zoom input,
complete the
planning sheet for
your favourite
meal. Be sure to
choose a meal
with at least three
parts. Include
adjectives and
superlatives to
describe your
meal and modal
verbs to persuade
Henry to try it.
To use modal
verbs.
Following our
Zoom input, write
an advert for your
favourite meal in
full sentences.
Include modal

https://vimeo.com/506146810
Add Lengths
Complete Monday maths worksheet
alongside watching the video on
the link above.

https://vimeo.com/506146876
Subtract Lengths
Complete Tuesday maths worksheet
alongside watching the video on
the link above.

https://vimeo.com/507043505
Measure Perimeter
Complete Wednesday maths
worksheet alongside watching the
video on the link above. There is no
answer sheet provided for this
worksheet.

Reading

ComprehensionConversations 1

Independent
Reading
Read a book,
magazine or
newspaper and talk
about what you
have read with
someone at home.

ComprehensionConversations 2

Lunch, set the table, prepare your own food, play games, get away from screens for a while. If you can try
to get outside for some fresh air.

English
Zoom
Session

Break, snack, play and toilet break.

Year 3
Remote
Learning
Timetable

Theme based activities
3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

PE
Join in with Joe Wicks’ PE
lesson from today. It is
saved on his Body Coach
Channel on YouTube
https://www.youtube.co
m/channel/UCAxW1XT0iE
Jo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Science
What are the major
bones in the human
body?
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/w
hat-are-the-major-bonesin-the-human-body69gpac
Join Miss Hummel for this
lesson about the major
bones in the human
body. You will need you
exercise book, a pencil
and a ruler to complete
this lesson.

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

Geography
What are Earth’s
Biomes?
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/what-are-theearths-biomes-6wrk2r
Join Miss Reid to find

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

Thursday
4th March

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

5th

Friday
March

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

verbs and
ambitious
adjectives. You
can also draw a
picture to go with
your written
advert. © Can you
include
superlatives?
Happy World Book
Day!
Following our
Zoom input where
we will enjoy
discussing our
costumes and
favourite books,
choose a
template from the
website and
create a book
review for one of
your favourite
books to persuade
others to enjoy it
too.
To develop
positive attitudes
to reading.
Following our
Zoom input, can
you follow Johnny
Duddle’s tips by
taking a look or a
walk outside and
drawing some
interesting things
that you see or
imagine? Add
notes and
descriptions to
your pictures. ©
Write a short story

out about the biomes.
You will need a pencil
and your green book
to complete this
lesson.

https://vimeo.com/507926422
Calculate Perimeter
Complete Thursday maths
worksheet alongside watching the
video on the link above.

Independent
Reading
Read a book,
magazine or
newspaper and talk
about what you
have read with
someone at home.

RE
Using Jesus' Teachings
Read through the
PowerPoint and watch
the video. How can
Jesus' teaching be put
to good use in
everyday life? What is
Christain Aid and how
does this help make
our world a better
place?
Answer the questions
that are on the last
slide.

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

https://vimeo.com/506146737
Calculate Perimeter Activity
There is no worksheet for this maths
lesson. Please work through the
video and record any answers on
paper for us to see.

Music
ComprehensionConversations 3

https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/body-percussionbasics-69j30t
Join in with Mr Palekar as
he teaches you about
body percussion.

inspired by your
drawings.

